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THURSDAY: JUNE 47

LOCAL AND PERSONAL. is

Ebe.vsburq axd '
Cbesson Railroad.

0n and after April 25, 1869, trains on this

road will run as follows :'.":. : -

Leyve Kbexsburo :

At 7 4c A. M., connecting "with Philadel-

phia nod Pittsburgh Express West, and
Southern Express East. ' so

At'.'O P.'M., connecting with Mail Train
West flVd Philadelphia Express East.

Leave Cresson
.t 9.20 A. M., or on departure of Pitts-

burgh Express West. : - -

At .S1 P M., or on departure of Mail

Train West. - . .7 .....

Reunion. Eds: ' AUcghanian : The

clJcrs of the Happy Family met in the

Court House last week, and, after reading

the Riot Act and exhibiting some rough

iml ed wood cuts, decided to hold
. Owniv Prtnvontion. for the uurposo of
4 v,v-.- v; x a

confirming the nominations already adopt

vd by the Ring to-wi- t:

Assembly, John Porter ; Renter and

Recorder, J. M Singer ; County Treasurer,

Reason j Uour.ty Auditor, oneraig.
lVre was' some little growling at this

.liM.'Jirenicnt, but it was soon checked by

t In- - arrangement of the following ticket for
'

1670 : ;

Johu Buck for Assembly ; Isaac "Wike

for Sheriff ; Anthony Anna for County
Commissioner; Thomas M'Kunan for

Poor Honse Director ; and Geo. W. Oat-ma- n

for County' Auditor.
There was a little Ruff work done at

this, stage of the game, the military spirit
growing strong, as will be seen by the
above nominations. After the resolutions

of the Committee arc submitted and acted
on by the Convention, the following reso-

lution will be offered.
That it is the duty of all lovers of bw

and oiuer to .give the "Ring Ticket (this
lay placed before the nuteriinVl) their

"Undivided attention and support, with the
pledge nvA understanding that the ti krt
named for 170.' and no oth"r. sh.iti be '

' I

supported or e en spoken cf in the pres-

ence of the Happy Family, under very se-

vere penalties, death not excepted. .In
case of the resignation or desertion of any
one of the above named, M-j-

Vr P
tuny be snaked in, (provided tie office is
not one of profit or of hoavy responsibility)
with a view t' henli.ig up his numerous old

v r;.s inflicted in divers shapes daring the
last quarter of a Cuutary, though, course
ft s intended that tho rl.iri shall be kept
f: i: .1 the" Major's cars." '

There maybe a special lesJ'ition pre-

sented in reference to the admioiitratioa
U"ihii Poor House, the? le r---e of the Hall
fur the District Court r.t Johnstown, and
other anuill matters, wherein the tax pay-

ers are interested. Observer.

Shocking Murder. A horrible mur-

der occurred Monday forenoon, 7th inst.,
about eight miles from "West Newton,
Westmoreland county. A .well known

fanner, in a moment cf sudden insanity,
fractured his wife's skuIT withahue club.

The murderer, whose name is Samuel Mor-ro- w,

is a resident of South Huntingdon
township, Westmoreland county. On
'I'nday forenoon, he W3S at work in

lield near the house, with his son, who is a
young uan about eighteen years of age.
Mr. Morrow left the field and went to the
'viuse about ten o'clock, and soon after the
j 'jng man heard his mother screaming
"x.urdwr." On rushing into the house,
lie found her lying on thj kitchen floor
and his father beating her iu a terrible
uianner with a large club. The young
r in interfered and endeavored to wrest
tie club from the hands of his enraged
fafu'r, but was unsuccessful, the old geu- -
' .an being a powerfully built man, tvhile

boy was slightly built. He ran for
.."Stance, but before he returned the cries
of tha poor woman had ceased, and she
Ta-- s found lyig on the floor, life being ex-ti- n

t. The. j was a large number of bruis--r
s. rn her body, and her skull was fractur-

ed ly a terrific blow in the back of the
head.

Morrow escaped into the woods. The
twurder produced great excitement in the
r.chborhood, and large parties turned

to hunt the murderer. On Tuesday,
hey fuund him, but, horrible to relate,

they found him hanging on the limb of a
1 o, about a half-mil-e from his hou3C,
iuite de-- d. All accounts agree in .'aying

at Morrow was greatly exercised t n the
''bjc't'of religion, and that the i mui Jir
vras '.''jnimitted at a time when reason had
flel its thror e. He was about 55 yor.rs of j

"o- -, and hor p. rrml rnrmtntinn -o , "i
Personal. Nr. II. Torrey, of Phila-fyhi- a,

and family, have been sojourning
,Qtown for several days. ... Mr. T. is a

respondent for several newspnpVrs, and
13 a gentleman in the fullest Vense of the
M;r('- - He will be with us, off and on,
7 the fcuuimer, and wo, in con- -

'M to see him, .

emor anda.- - Duri ng1 the "months of
May and June,' we Tiave had about five
days of rain to two days of sunshine. Tt

thought that toward the latter part of
summer we may have a little pleasant
weather....A' new.post office liaa been es- -

tablished in Huntingdon county, called
Morrell On Tuesday of last week, Mr-Samu-

el

Thompsonj of Mifflin county, was
run over! by a,' heavily laden wagon and

badly injured that his life is. despaired
of. . . .The(, , Tjempcrqnte Vindicator says
that "Hon.; A.: A. Barker's temperance
speech at Springfield Furnace was well re-

ceived.".,, A station-hous- e at Portage is
among the probabilities.... A little girl,
aged 10 years, a . daughter of James Stra-lc- y,

residing near Mercersburg, Franklin
county was lostn the mountain near her
home on the 20th ujt., and,' although dil-

igent search has been made by the whole

community, so.far no traces of her has been

found. ' The child undoubtedly perished
of starvation. ...nenry R. Wilson, yard
conductor, was run over by , the cars at
Altoona the other day, and killed... .A

Fiai.Jw Aduuias, uudervouna- - man -- d
the employ of the P. R. R. Co., as engin
eer, had one of his hands cut off by the
cars on Monday last, near Conemaugh
station... ;Oue day last week, somebody

stole a one dollar bill from a saloon in this
town. The ' theft must have weighed
heavily on the conscience of the thief, for,
on the day following the theft, the money
was returned, per letter, to tho proprietor
of the saloon, with some words of remorse
and. contrition accompanying Fulton
county has lots of horse thieves.. ..Andrew
G. Curtin, Minuter to Russia, sails for
that point .A man named Charles
"Wiberly, emploj-e-d in a coal mine at Penn
Station, had one of his legs so severely
crushed between two cars, in the mines,
last week, that amputation of that member
had to be performed.

An Item.- - "We clip the following from
n latp cable dispatch : '

''London, June 9. Dispatches from Cork
raeution 4hai one Johnson, a printer, was ar- -
i c s ' c 1 in tliitc:ty last veningon chargeof be- -
ioT toi.nfcted wiJh tlie Feflian organization.
Tl.t; j'.irticular effence consisted in circula-
ting documents of a treasonable character
among tlie soldiers."

The ''one Johnson, printer," spoken of
iu '.ivo, along with thirty other Fenians,
was captured at Milliken Moor, Parish of
Prioravra, county Kerry, Southwestern
Ireland, near what is called the Kerry
Fisheries, January 15, 1SC8. lie was
kept confined in various prisons in Ireland
and England for a period of six months.
and was released in February, lSG9,throuhg
the intercession of the American Minister

1 ? 1 "J?" T 1 T--

aim American cuizens in ionaon. near-- ,
rived in New York in February last. "One
Johnson, printer," is now in Fbensburg,
and worked in T?ie Alleyli'anian office last
week. He is now on route for his home
at Butler, Pa.

The facts recited above and we feel
satisfied they are facts evidently show
that either tac EnulLsh end of the cablp. is
slow gathering news, or that the English
Government has the convenient facility of
suppressing news to suit its private pur-
poses.- . '..'

Parlor Entertainment Mr and
Mrs. Ed. M. Kerrvpfthc celebrated "Con-
tinental Vocalists," will give a parlor con-

cert in the Court House, Ebensburg, on
Wednesday evening of next week. They
have sung here before, and their reputa-
tion is such that they will no doubt be
greeted by a fulljiouse.

Attention, Farmers I Your atten-tio- a

is directed to the advertisement of K.
Stiles, in to day's paper. Mr. S-- , it will
be observed, is the agent in thi9. county
for the sale of Heath's Hay Fork. It is a
most useful article on the farm.' No farm-- '
er should be wLhout one.

In Town Mr. G. B. Goodlander, editor
of the Clearfleld fejubtuun, la in town
and called to see us. We found him to
be one of those clever and affable gentle-
men such as editors are generally. lie
prints a good paper, but politically he is
on the other side. Come again. . ,

Died. At the residence of his parents,
Ebenbburg, Tuesday morning, 15th inst.,
at 5 o'clock, John Gilmorc Piper, aged 10
years, 7 months, and 12 days. Tlie de-

ceased, was an amiable, generous youth,
and wps greatly beloved by all who knew
him.

Crand Concert. Llew' Lllwyvo and
celebrated troupe of vocalists will give'

two entertainments at the Court 'House,
Ebensburg, on Tuesday.and Thursday eve-

nings nest. This celebrated troupe have
met with unequaled success GoVee them.

--Maeuied.-t On June 3d, 18G9, at the
house of the bride's parents, by Rev. W.'
R. Whitney, Mr. David A." Mitchell, of
Rurnside Tp., Clearfield county, Pa.; to
Mies Lizzie Lavefty, of Suspueh'anna Tp.
Caiubria county, Pat.

LETTER FB.OM ALT00S4ALtIB01JT.tHB LATS

fcXCITEMKNT COXCtBKINO I JJ CENDIARISM --

AKB.BEST OF THE SUPPOSED IMCIND1AB1K3

Altoona June 14, 1869. ,

To the ditfrs.cf The Allegkanian t' i'j ':

. On Saturday night, 5tH ins.,s this city
was again alarmed by the - cry of "fire I"
The flames were found to proceed from the
lumber yard of Messrs. B. &. C. Moore,
on Virginia street. ..'The' 'fire spread rap-

idly, but was t ultimately subdued by the
u'nitcd exertions cf ' our steam engines.
The Messrs.; Moore's loss was ahout Sl,-200-.'

7 j 7 ' : -
-

' - 7
, f Sunday

4
morning following Detective

Kelley, of Pinkerton's Detective Agency,
Philadelphia, arrived here. 7 He at once
proceeded td ingratiate himself into &the

confidence of certain, "members . of. the
"Good Will. Fire Company.'! Very soon,
be came into possession of the knowledge
that a certain gang belonging to this Com-

pany were uniformly first at, the engine-hous- e

and at the scene of the fire on the
occasion of an alarm, II ttrorked up this
vein, along with others,' untilon .Monday,'
he found himself in possession of enough
"evidence to " warrant the arrest of , three
young men belonging to the Good Will.
Their names are John Campbell, James
McConnell, and Thomas A. Beales, alias
"Farmer" Beales. These parties were
locked up in the Logan Jlouse, each in a
separate room. They were closely watched,
and were not allowed to communicate with
each other. On ' Wednesday, Campbell.
and'.3IcConnell turned . State's evidence
and made a clean breast of it, divulging,
information which led to

v

the arrest of
four other young men on the same charge,
namely, Howard Maguire, James Pressell,
Thomas Duke, Jr., and Harry ."F. Stewart.'
Subsequently, 'Beales acknowledged to
having set several stables. on fire lately.
Campbell, Stewart, and McConnell arc out
on bail for their appearance at Court.
Beales. Maguire, IVespell, and Duke, in
default of bail, were eohimittcd. to jail.:
Other parties are implicated who have not'
yet been arrested.- - ' - - ;

. ; There is a, story afloat, since .theso dcvel--j
opments, that not long ago a couple of fire-

men from Lancaster, visited city.
In order to show these strangers how ovlt
firemen "run with the masheen," a stable
was fired by the firemen incendiaries
named. It was burned to the ground.
But what difference ? It afforded the
scoundrelly firemen an' opportunity to put
in an appearance , for the benefit cf the

The Altoona - Vindicator- - is wron In
giving all the credit of ferreting out this
gang of incendiaries to II. E. Thayer.

'

Kelley is the man to whom the praise is
due. Thayer ' was merely an' assistant
It is reported that Kelley .was here for a
considerable length of time, and that he
"ran" with the Good Will crowd drank
with them, &c., in order to get the desired
information. But this is .doubted.

It appears that there is a secret organ-
ization among these members of the Good
Will Company for the destruction of prop-
erty, and that the members are bound by;
a terrible oath never to peachCoh one au-- r

other. This organization has been in ex-

istence for several years, and has been the
cause of the destruction of an incalculable
amount ot vaiuable,propertyV. Thank God
that it ' has at fast been broken up, and.
that the fiends omposiiig it are in affair
w;;y of having meted out to them their
just deserts. . .

Additional information is being received
day by day, and mere criminals maybe
picked up soon. Just now, we breathe
freer than have donewe for months. 1 ;

.
"

.
" S. P. S... :

...... j

LETTER - ' FROM JOHNSTOWN PICNICS X NIOK

HALL MINE HONORED AND NISETY-6- :f E '

AN KXAOGEEATION AMUSEMENTS, AC - r

Johnstown, June 14, 18G9. :
To the Editors of The Alleghanian:

Locals are very scarce, but I will try and
scrape up something for your columns.

Picnics, I believe, will soon be the or-

der of the day. The St. Joseph's Bene-
ficial Society t (German) intend holding
one on Saturday," June 25th; at Woodvale,
grove, when a gala day is anticipated.'
The society, joined by the St. Peter's Ben-
eficial Societyf ; will form. in procession on
Franklin st. at. 10 o'clock, A. M., preced-
ed by the Johnstown Silver' band, and
parade through - town and, thence tot the
grove. A picnic held at the same place
on Saturday, July 3d, for the . benefit cf
St. John's (Catholic) church. I will no-- J

tice it. at more length again."' ' c's j

The Union Hall is. going through the
process of being fitted up for the District
Court. , Jury; rooms "and offices are being
arranged." " V " . ,.-- : t( i

Johnstown has 991 .scholars attending
the public schools. ;, . 7 "7". '

j

: I notice ioh'-ff'o-eem-

has the very bad habit of exaggerating in

his.local correspondence. In noticing tho

late fire herey he tatcs that the lire was,

extinguished bforp the steam, engine, got

firedp-hic- h,

also states that "the fire happened on
"
ther

corner of Washington and Franklin ste.,
and that the"building was owned by Mr.
Eb. Smitk and occupied by Mr. Kennedy,
all which is equally untrue. ..Injustice to

Assistance Fire :Companyj I would say
the boys' were 'promptly on the ground,
an d by v th eir sole exertions the. flameswere
quickly subdued." ' So much' for il! R.

. The Jannehill troupe will give one of
their grand "parlor entertainments at Park's
Opera .House on Ttiesday, June 15th.:
The well known talent of Mr.1 Frank and
Miss Mollie Jannehill cannot fail to draw'
them a crowded hotiseV' - fT" ; V.''-'i-'

Bryan's circus gave two1" exhibitions
here on Thursday- - 10th InsC They netted
something' intho neighborhood of 7 two
tliousand dollars, which ihey parried leway,
tmiftnk'l TnV.n..iA . 1jomji ouuuswwu isy ui ucu poorer. : j

Court ' Puoceedi NOR, We continue
our report of proceedings had in our coun

' ' " 4ty Courts;
The following sentences wcre'passed on

parties found guilty ' on various charges
last week: -- :o::

John K. Skelley-- assault and battery.
Sentenced to' pay-- fine of $1-an- costs.

Amelia Noel adalteryi Pay fine of
SI and cfosts. :

Cyreachus Scharemptr Belling liquor on
Sunday. Pay a fine of $10,00 and costs
and undergo imprisonment in County jail
for. 10 days. r. , 7 . ,

'

'Chyreaclius Scharcmpt selling "Hquor
7.ith0ut license $10 andH costs.

Samuel F. Williams larceny. Pay
fine of 5 and costs," and imprisonment in
County jail for 3 months.

In the . matter cf an order to view a
bridge over the. Blacklick' creek on the
land of T. B. Moore in Jackson and Black
lick Tps. ' Grand Jurv recommend that
the Comm's appropriate $200 toward ib
ercon of said bridge.1 a 1 " '

'

T Presentment of the Grand Jury of the
County jail. "And how,' 9th June, 1SG9,
the Grand Jury recommend the erection
of a new jail. . 9th". June, .1869, approved
and ordered to, .be filed, and it is hereby
recommended to the Commrs. of Cambria
county that their presentment, and the
like, presentment of the - Grand Jury at
March Sessions, 1809, be carried into ef-

fect by the erection of anew and sufficient
jail." By the Court. t .

" Common Pleas. - - --

.,,,1.' SH." Roberts, admr7 &c.of. Patrick
McCoy, ' vs. Wnt. W. G lentworth stnn- -

mons in ejectment. Jury find" for defen-

dant all the land within the lines of the
Arent Sonmansurvey7 and find for plain-

tiff all4, the land described in writ outside
of Arent Sonman' survey'. "fiW

Tato W. Allison vs. James Myers, High
Sheriff of, Cambria county, and Jeremiah
McGonigle trespass, &c. Jury find for
plaintiff "in the sum of $1,950. '. Motion
made for arrest of judgment. "

Sarah Rowley' and George Rowley,' in
right of said Sarah Rowley, ys. Domcnic
McHugh and others ejectment:' Jury
find for defendants under instruction of
the Court, as a matter of law. '

Murray ' Hoffman, 7 jr.Jvs. . James .
Mc-Der-

"and ; John 'McDermit ejectment.
On trial - . -

After the empaneling of a jury in this
cause all other jurors, parties, and witnes-

ses j?ero discharged, from attendance at
.Court. , , . -- j w"?''. v". '.'

The following7damag"ing presentment

of the County Poof-Hous- e was read -- and
ordered, to be filed : t , . . , . . r ,

We, th Grand Jury at June Sessions, 1869,
of Cambrin county, Penna., inquiring for the
body of the said Couiity; do, present that
having visited the Poor Ilou3e of the sai.t
County, they tio find the builCingin very bad
condition, as well as the surroundings. ;

1st. , The apartment for insane women is
witho it ventilation and very dirty, no put-si- de

ground being arranged for them. -

2d. ' The miles who are insarne are, if poa-citil- o.

in worse condition. ' " '
As to the building, on the north east angle

of the building the spouting having failed,
the water has come on the wall, one-ha- lf ot
which is destroyed' for a Bpace of two fett
lengthwise; on the ground below, under
which the water should be conveyed, i3 choked
with hnmanexcrement and other filth.

A hole is cnt in the floor of the insane de-

partment - foot' square, which has been
made to answer all the purposes of a privy.

The sink or sluice at the kitchen door, is
filthy. beyond description.,,. ;; .

0 We decline to dwell , on. the subject at any
greater length. ... ' ., ; ' '

We require and ask, that this.be published
in the papers of this county.,. :' .

. JOHN.
TIIOMPSO, foreman.

The Reason WuY.The reason why
L: Mayer,; in Johrretown, sells so may tnore
goods than all ot his cbuipetitors is because
his stock is much larger than all others, and
hi 1 prices wny down lower than other mer-

chants.1 We advise everybody who wants a
good article of goods' to give this house a call
before

. .
'going to any other. 7 . '"' ' :

i .! ('.. - '
j

JtJsr arrived. A fresh and new sup-- .
ply of crackerrrginger- - snaps, 'etc, baijust
been"-receive- d and for sale at low rates At
the cheap store of V. S. Barktr, lligti street.
Buy nt this store, and you will patronise no
othef, as he se'.ls everything excvtdingly low.

NATKXNAL.SOiU AND CANDLE
. ,'7. MANUFACTORY,

'. . Wholesale dealer Jh Soap, Candle3, GrOcer
ries, Liquoil od Fish, at tUyprteea

'angl: -- ;; iUix si 'JOlIXTiiWX PA; '

Mr L. OATMAN'S COLUMN.

Buy yoifr Groceries at Oatman.
A' A: :. ; .. . ,Vk- -

BrjY your Groceries at Oatman's."

Buyyour Groceries at Oatman's.
-- Buy your Groceries at Oatman's.

Buy 3'our Groceries at Oatman's.

Buy your Groceries at Oatuian'

Buy your Groceries at Oatman's.

Buy your Groceries at Oatraan's.

Buy. your G roceries at Oatman's.,

Buy your Groceries at Oatman's.

Buy your Groceries at Oatman's.

Buy yourG roceries at Oatman's7

Buy your Groceries at Oatman's.

Buy your Groceries at Oatman'.i.
.:f - :

Buy your Groceries at Oatman's.

Buy your Groceries at Oatman's.

Buy your Groceries at Oatman's.

Buy your Groceries at Oatman's.

Buy. your Groceries at Oatman's.

Buy your Groceries at Oatman's.

Buy your Groceries at Oatman's.

Buy y)ur Groceries at Oatman's.

Buy your Groceries at datman's--.

Buy yotir' Groceries' at Oatman's.

Buy your Groceries at Oatman's.

Buy your Groceries at Oatman's.

Buy your Groceries at

Buy your Groceries at Oatman's.

Buy your Groceries at Oatman's.

;. Buy your Groceries at Oatman's.

. Buy your Groceries at Oatman's.

Buy your Groceries at Oatman's.

Buy your. Groceries at Oatman's.

Buy.your.Groceries at Qatnian'a.

Buy your Flour at Oatmau's.

Buy your Flour at Oatman's.

Buy your Flour at Oatman's.

Buy your Flour at Oatman's.

Buy your Flour at Oatmau's.

Buy your Flour at Oatman's.

- Buy your Flour at Oatman's.

Buy your Flour at Oatman's.

-- Buy your Flour at Oatman's. :
. ." .

Buy your Flour at Oatman's.

Buy your Flour at Oatman's. , -- 7

Buy your Flour at Oatman's.

Buy your Flour at Oatman's.

Buy your Flour at Oatman's.

Buy your Flour at Oatman's.

Buy your Flour at Oatman's.

Buy your Flour at Oatman's.

Buy your Flour at Oatman's.

Buy j'oUr Flour at Oatman's.

Buy your Flotir at Oatman's.
. "... .

Bay your Flour at Oatman's.

Buy your Flour at Oatman's. ;

Buy your Flour at Oatman's

Buy your Flour at Oatman's.

Buy your Flour at Oatman's.

Buy your Flour at Oatman's.

Buy your Flourat Oatman's.

Buy your Flour at Oatman's.

Buy your Flour at.Oatman's.

Buy your Flour at Oatman's.

Buy your Flour at Oatman's.

Buy your Flour at Oatman's.

Buy your Hour at Oatman's.

' Buy you'r Flour at Oatman's. !

Buy your-Flou- r at Oatman's. ,

Buy your Flour at Oatman's. .

:- But your Flour at Oatman's

Buy your Flour at. Oatman's.

Buy your Flour, Groceries, &c, at d.tvat

man's Cheap Cash Store,

Ebensburg, Pa.

June 17, 18G9.- -
.

3
S GERMAN Biri'ERSHOOFLAND

ItOOFLAND'S OErJA TOXIC,
The Great Remedies for all PUeajej.of tb

Liver; Stomach or Digettivt '

OrfffintJ' ' 1

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN fTTKRS ,
Is composed of the pure juices (or, as they

are medicinally tcfi&f.l. Extracts nf Ronn
Herbs, and Darks, making" a prepara
tion, highly concentrated and entirely free
from alcoholic admixture of any kind.

UUUFLiAMTS liEKM AN TOXIC ...
Is a combinjition of all the Ineredients of

the Bitters, with the purest quality of Sant.t
Cruz Bum, Orange, &c, ..making one of th
tna?t pleasant, Kgreeable remedies ever of
fered to; tlie public. i .-

-

Those p'reterrtnff a Medicine free from A 1.
coholic admixture, ifll use .

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
Those who hae no objection to th com-

bination of the Bittefs. us stated, will use-- HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC. - '
They are both eqaal!y good, and coaUio,

the same medicinal virtues, the choice be-
tween the two being a mere matter of Ust,the Tonic being :he most palatable. ; . -

The stomach, from a variety of causes,
such as Indigestion, Dyrpepsia; Nervous I'e
bility, etc., is very apt to have its fanction.
deranged. The Liver, sympathizing as close-
ly as it does with the C-- Stomach then b:come3 affected, the result of which lithat the patient suffers from several or a. ore
of the fullowing diseases :

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Tiles,
Fulness jf Blood to the Head, Acidity of th
Stomach, Nnueea, Ueartburn, DieguaV farFood, Fullness or AVeight in the Stomach,
Sour Eructations, Sinking or fluttering at
the Dit of the Stomach; Swimming of th
Head, Hurried or Difficult Breathing, Flut-
tering at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating
Sensations when in a Uin? posture. Dimness
of vision. Dots or webs before the sight, dull
pain in the Head, Deficiency of perspiration.
Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes, Pain in the
Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, etc., Sudden flush-
es f lleat, Burning in the Fleeh, Constant
Imaginings of Evil, and great depression of
Spi rits. --.1 - -

The sufferer from these ; diseases should
eiercise the greatest caution, in the selection
of 0 remedy for his Case, purchasing .only
that which he i3 assured from his investiga-
tions and inquiries, f" possesses true met
it, skilfullT compounded, is fre from injuri-
ous. ingredients, and established for itself a
reputation for the cure of these diseases. Id
this connection wie would submit those well-kno- wn

remedies Iloofland's German Bitters,
and Iloodand's Gerrunn Tome, prepared bv "'
DR: C. M. JACKSO. rillLADELPIIIA.'PA.

Thirty-lit- e ytars since tbey were first. ted

into this touatry from Germany,
during which time they Lve undoubtedly
performed more cures, and benefitted suffer-
ing humanity to a greater extent, tifin any
other remedies known to the pnblic.

These remedies will effectually cire Liver
Complaint, Jaundice. Dyspepsia, Chronic or
Nervous DebiJity, TT Chronic Diarrhea,
Disease of the Kidneys, and a!l diseases aris-
ing from a disordered Liver; Stomach or In-
testines. :. .. ,

DEBILITY RESULTING FROM ANY CAUSE
whatever; Prostration of the System, in,

duced by Severe Labor, Hardships, . .

Exposure, Fever,"ic.
There is no medicine extant equal to these

remedies In euch cases. A tone and vigor
is imparted to the whole system, the appe-
tite is strengthened, food is enjoyed, the
stomach digests properly, the blood is puri-
fied, the complexion becomes sound and
healthv, the yellow tine is eradicated f'om
the eyes, a bloom is given to the cheeks, and
the weak and nervohs invalid becomes a
strong and healthy being. - :

.
'

. PERSONS ADVANCED IN LIFE, --

And feeling the hand of time weighing lieT
ily upon them, wjrii all Vis attendant ill;
will find in the use of this Litters, or Mi
Tonic, an elixir thut will instil new lile into
their veins, restore in a nicasnre the energy
and ardor of more youthful' days, iuild up
their shrunken forms, and give he.xlth and
happiness to their remaining years.' ; v,V?

! NOTICE!- -. ;:

It is a well established fact that fully one-ha- lf

of the female portion of our population
aie seldom in the enjoyment of good health,
cr, to use their own T expression, "never
teel well."' They are lailgdid, devoid of all
energj, extremely nervona, and have no ap-
petite. ' 1 " .i L.:t

To this class of persons the Bitters, or tU
Tonic, is especially recommended.

, WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
Are made strong by the use of either of

these remedies. They will cure every cas
of MARASMUS, without faiL . "

Thousands of certificates have, accumula-
ted in the hands of the proprietor, but space
will allow of the publication, of but a few.
Those, it will be observed, are from men of
note, and of such standing that they must
be believed. "

" ' : T K S T I M ONI A L S :'
Hon. Geo. W. Woodward, Chief Justice of

the Court of Pa., writes : Philadel-
phia, Mai-i- h 1,' 1SC7. "I find Hoofhihd's
German Bitters ts a V. good tonic, useful
in disease? of. the digestive organs, and of
great benefit in cases of debility, and want
of nervous action in the system.

Yours, truly," Geo. W. Woodward."
Hon. James Thompson, Judge of the So

preme Court of Pennsylvania. ' .

1

. - . Philadelpuia, April 28, 18C6.
I consider 'Iloofland's German Bitters" ii

valuable. medicine in case of attacks of Indi-
gestion or Dyspepsia-- , I can certify this from
my experience of it. Yours, Ac.

- "JAMES THOMPSON."
From Rev. Joseph Kennard, D. D., Pastor

of the Tenth Baptist Church, Philadelphia.
Dr. Jackson Dear Sir : I have oeen frequent
ly requested to connect my name with re-

commendations --of different-kind- s of medi
cines, but regarding, the practice as out of
my appropriate sphere,! have in all cases de
clined ; but with a Jju . clear proof in vari
ous instancesand particularly in my ova
family of the use of Dr. Hoofl;ind s German
Bitters, I ' depart for once from my hsuhI
course, to express oiy full - conviction' thai.
for general debility of the system, and es-
pecially for Liver Complaint, it is a safe and
valuable, preparation." In some cases it mar
fail ; but usually, ! doubt not, ft will be very
beneficial lo those who su:T-- r from the above
causesi " Yours, very respectfully

"J.
CAUTION.

Iloofland's German Remedies ate romttrr- -
feited. See that the . signatme ot C. M

JACKSON is oaXhe X wrapper bt each
bottle. - All others are counterfeit.

Principal Office, fcud .Manufactory at the
German Medicine Store, No. 631 ARCH-St- .,

Philadelphia, Pa. ' : '
'.

CHARLES W. EVANS,' Proprietor.
Formerly. C Mr JaCksoh Co.

'.-- : P R I C E Sf : 4"

Hoofland's German Bitter, per bottle, $r On
I " . .. halt cozen, 5 0- I .. . .

-- i. . . s .
UOonann b ueruiau 1 uiiic ; jun up iu quart
bottles, $1 bO per bottle, or a half dozen fo
$7 80.. ,. ,

3F Dt nbt forget tp .examine well the r

bfiyyirii order to get the genothev C

For sale by all Drugi.---t sndStorekeepra,
eVery where. u!3-;t?-


